
Usefulness of direct peroral cholangioscopy
in the management of intrahepatic lithiasis

Intrahepatic lithiasis is a rare condition in
Western countries, and the majority of re-
ported cases to date have been associated
with extrahepatic biliary tract gallstones
and hereditary cystic disorders, such as
Caroli disease. The usual clinical presenta-
tion consists of repeated episodes of chol-
angitis, which can be complicated by liver
abscess and sepsis. The management of
intrahepatic gallstones is challenging. Sur-
gical therapy has been the most effective
approach; however, few cases have shown
the effectiveness of management with
percutaneous cholangioscopy [1,2]. The
role of direct peroral cholangioscopy in
the treatment of intrahepatic gallstones
has not yet been assessed [3].
We present here the case of a 64-year-old
woman admitted for acute cholangitis
associated with segmental intrahepatic
lithiasis. Her past medical history was
remarkable for a recent hospital admis-
sion to treat acute cholangitis secondary
to choledocholithiasis; endoscopic retro-
grade cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
had resulted in apparently complete re-
moval of the gallstones.
During the current admission, magnetic
resonance cholangiopancreatography
(MRCP) revealed four gallstones of ap-
proximately 1cm in the left intrahepatic
bile duct above the hepatic hilum, with
dilatation of the left intrahepatic and the
common bile ducts (●" Fig.1). Therapeutic
ERCP resulted in the removal of only one
of the gallstones. During subsequent
direct peroral cholangioscopy with an
Olympus GIF-Q180 gastroscope (Olympus
America, Center Valley, Pennsylvania,
USA), the remaining three gallstones
were extracted (two with a removal bal-
loon and the other with a "mouse tooth"
grasping forceps under direct visualiza-
tion) (●" Fig.2,●" Fig.3).
The case presented here shows that direct
cholangioscopy is possible in the setting
of intrahepatic lithiasis. In conclusion,

direct cholangioscopy is effective in the
treatment of intrahepatic lithiasis and
may be considered an alternative to sur-
gery in selected cases, although only
when performed in experienced centers.
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Fig.1 Magnetic resonance cholangiopancrea-
tography before direct peroral cholangioscopy
reveals four gallstones in the left intrahepatic
bile duct.

Fig.2 Selective intrahepatic cannulation with
a 0.035-in guidewire.

Fig.3 Intrahepatic gallstone.
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